Health Promotion Strategist with the Portfolio in Maori Development
Ko te mahi o (HPF) hei whakapakari i ngā kaiārahi me te whaka whanaungatanga i
waenganui i te wāhi mahi kia whakamana ai te Hauora mō tātou katoa.
The Health Promotion Forum (HPF) builds health promotion leadership, relationships
and the workforce in order to enable all people to enjoy their right to Hauora.
He whanui ake te whakaaro ki te whakatairanga i te Hauora, ā, ka whakamana hoki i
Te Tiriti o Waitangi he hiki i ngā hua hauora me te whakaoritengatanga mō ngā
tāngata katoa. He Taonga te Hauora, a kui mā , a koro mā. Nō reira, mēnā he taonga,
me tiaki i ngā tāngata kia taea rātou te tiaki e rātou anō kia noho ora mai ai.
HPF takes a broad approach to health promotion and is committed to Te Tiriti o
Waitangi, improving the determinants of health, and social equity. Hauora is a
taonga, a fundamental human right founded on respect for the mana of people. For
all people to enjoy their right to Hauora, they need to be treated with fairness and
respect, participate in decisions affecting their health, and live in a healthy
environment.
Hei whakatepe i te mahere rautaki, ko te mea motuhake mō HPF, hei hapai i te
hauora kia mana tangata. Ko te mahi o HPF hei whakapakari i ngā kaiārahi, hei
whakapakari i ngā mahere whakahoahoa, hei hapai i te kaupapa ki te whakapiki i te
hauora nō roto i te wāhi mahi kia rangatira ai. Mā ēnei mahi ka tutuki te kaupapa
nei.
As stated in its Strategic Plan, HPF’s overall goal is to promote Hauora as everyone’s
right. To achieve this, HPF develops and offers leadership, develops strategic
partnerships and relationships, strengthens and builds the health promotion
workforce, and develops as a healthy and sustainable organisation.
E whai ana mātou i tētahi Senior Health Promotion Strategist hei pou, hei pouako
hoki ētahi o a mātou nei mahi. Ko tēnei tangata e ngākau ana ki te hapai i te hauora
mō te iwi Māori.
We are seeking to appoint a senior Health Promotion Strategist to lead and
facilitate some of our work, with an emphasis on activities which improve the health
of Maori.

Ko ngā pukenga mō tēnei turanga hei whakatū, hei whakatinana hoki i ngā mahere
rautaki, whakahoahoa tangata, mahi whakawh ānui, he tangata whakapā, he pouako
hoki. Hei tāpiri ake, ka tautoko koe ki te hapai i Te Runanga Whakapiki Ake i te
Hauora.
Your contribution and accountabilities will involve developing and implementing
strategies and plans, relationship management, workforce development, training
and communication services, being a change agent, and contributing to the
development of HPF as a whole.
E mātau ana koe ki ngā mahi whakapiki Hauora, hapai hauora hoki hei whakahoa i tō
matauranga Māori, Reo Māori, tikanga me ngā kawa .
You will have a sound understanding of health promotion and public health
combined with strong knowledge of Maori development, including understanding of
Tikanga, Kawa and Te Reo.
He whakanikoniko i te kupu koe ā Reo, ā tuhi i roto i te Reo Māori me te Reo Pākehā,
me tō tautoko, tō whakapono ki tēnei kaupapa ki te hapai i te hauora. Kua whakaata
kē koe ō pukenga e pā ana ki ō hoa mahi, te whakawhitiwhiti kōrero, ngā āhuatanga
o ēnei rā, te whakatōpū i ngā tāngata katoa ahakoa nōhea hei whakatau i ngā hua e
whakatūria te tūranga nei.
You will have high quality verbal and written communication skills, along with
professional integrity and commitment to health promotion. Demonstrated ability to
network, share information, build support for change and bring diverse groups of
people together to achieve outcomes is a requirement of the position.
Hei awhina i a koe mō tēnei tūranga, ko ngā tohu, ngā tiwhikete me ōu wheako
whaiaro e pā ana ki te hauora hei kīnaki. Mā ēnei mea hei tautoko i ngā āhuatanga
mā; Nga Kaiakatanga Hauora mo Aotearoa – Health Promotion Competencies for
Aotearoa – New Zealand and the Generic Competencies for Public Health in
Aotearoa- New Zealand.
A tertiary level qualification(s), ideally with advanced qualifications in health
promotion is essential. Your track record, experience, skills and knowledge, will
reflect the competencies set out in Nga Kaiakatanga Hauora mo Aotearoa – Health
Promotion Competencies for Aotearoa – New Zealand and the Generic Competencies
for Public Health in Aotearoa- New Zealand.
Mēnā e ngākau ana koe ki tēnei tūranga ki te Hapai i te hauora mō tātou katoa, ā,
tukuna mai tō CV me tō pukatono ki a:
Helen Hollenberg – helenh@hauora.co.nz
Poutāpeta rānei:
Health Promotion Forum of New Zealand
P O Box 99 064

Newmarket
Auckland 1149
Our organisation and team are strongly committed to making a difference and to
Hauora being everyone’s right. If you would like to be part of this, and work with an
energetic and passionate small team in this changing and challenging environment,
please forward your CV and application to:
Helen Hollenberg – helenh@hauora.co.nz
or post to:
Health Promotion Forum of New Zealand
P O Box 99 064
Newmarket
Auckland 1149

A Position Description is available on our website www.hauora.co.nz
For further information please contact Anne Ratliff 021 2833 262.
Applications close 14 December 2009.

